[Surgical treatments of emphysematous giant bullae accompanied with severe bronchial asthma].
Two operative cases of emphysematous giant bullae of the lung accompanied with bronchial asthma were reported. Case 1: A 41-year-old man suffering from dyspnea and fever-up was diagnosed as emphysematous giant bullae of the right lung accompanied with severe bronchial asthma. Preoperative examination revealed severe hypoxemia (PO2 46 mmHg) and mixed type ventilatory disorder; VC 1.68 t (41%), FEV1.0 0.59 l (35%). On the first anesthesia, operation was postponed by the severe asthmatic attack and circulatory collapse. After the complete prevention of the attack by giving corticosteroid (25 mg/day) for two weeks, resection of giant bullae could be performed safely. Case 2: A 31-year-old man complaining wheeze was diagnosed as emphysematous giant bullae of bilateral upper lobes of lung accompanied with bronchial asthma. Preoperative and intraoperative states were uneventful, though, on the day after the operation, asthmatic attack occurred due to the difficulty in expectation of sputa. It took 12 hours and many kinds of drugs to improve the respiratory state. In the patients of bronchial asthma, preoperative sufficient suppression of hyperreactivity of airway tracts and postoperative careful treatment to avoid asthmatic attack seem to be indispensable.